
Alternative Gifts 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please return this form to : 

AGLM UK, Cefn Prysgau, Crossgates, 

Llandrindod Wells, Powys, LD1 5SU 

Phone: 01597 851817  

Email: chrisandyaglm@gmail.com 

 

Cheques to be payable to AGLM UK 
 

Alternative Gifts for  

Christmas or other 

occasions 

 
This leaflet provides you with a range 

of gifts that will bring joy to the 

person for whom you buy it by 

blessing the children of the Bulabakulu 

village in Uganda. The children, young 

people and widows have often been 

rescued from the streets of Kampala 

or the formerly war torn north of the 

country.  The village was created for 

them by Africa Greater Life Mission in 

Uganda and is providing food, 

education and healthcare with the 

help of friends around the world. 

Name 

 

Address 

 

 

 

If you are a UK taxpayer, AGLM UK can reclaim 25p in 

every £1 you give from HM Revenue and Customs. You 

have only to sign and date this simple statement. 

 

I confirm that I have paid or will pay an amount of In-

come Tax or Capital Gains Tax for each year (6th 

April—5 April) that is at least equal to the amount of 

tax that all of the charities or Amateur Sports Clubs to 

which  I donate,, will reclaim on my gifts for that tax 

year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and 

Council Tax do not qualify.  I  understand that  the  

charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I give on 

or after 6th April 2008. 

 

Signature                                        Date 

 



£10 feeds a child for a month—funds for this 
are  urgently needed.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
School is great—but so is the need for 

exercise books, text books, pens and pencils. 
We take shoes for granted but they are often 

not worn in Uganda until they become a 
requirement for attending school. 

We also have to replace mosquito nets regularly 

and need more trunks in which personal items and 

clothes can be stored 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Demand for medicines and attention from the 

nurse is always high with 250 children living in close 

proximity to each other. 

Presents that Change Lives 
Gift Cost No Total 

I months food 

for a child 
£10 

  

High School  fees £20   

Mattress £20   

Metal storage box £12   

Medicines £10   

Pair of shoes £12   

Mosquito  net £5   

School books  £5   

School bag £5   

General donation 

 
 

TOTAL  

No. of cards required 

 
 

  

There are more children coming through primary 

school and hoping to receive secondary education 

- something that can only be achieved through 

sponsorship.  If you are able to give regularly to 

either school, training or food please contact us. 


